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Stay in touch easier
The chic Philips Xenium X216 keeps you powered - and in style - thanks to its incredible battery life and dual

SIM standby. Find your way with the handy built-in flashlight and have fun on the go with a cool range of

multimedia features.

Always on, always connected

Up to 1 month of standby time

Up to 7.5 hours of talk time

Dual SIM for 2 groups of contacts

Light your way

Cool, white illuminated LED alert to reveal phone status.

LED flashlight - a handy light source in any dark situations

Multimedia - anytime, anywhere

MP3 playback and ringtones for a superior audio experience

Enjoy FM music your way - out loud or via a headset

MicroSD memory card slot for extra memory/ data storage
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Highlights

Up to 1 month standby time

The phone can be on and in standby mode

continuously for up to 1 month on a single

charge.

Up to 7.5 hours talk time

The phone can support up to 7.5 hours

conversation on a single charge.

Dual SIM

Organize your life better and keep your

contacts separate by using 2 different phone

numbers. With Dual SIM, you don't need to

carry 2 phones around.

Iconic LED alert

Enjoy the convenience of viewing your

phone's operation status without opening the

flip cover. With 4 different twinkling white-lit

icons representing each status, you can clearly

see if you have a message alert, an incoming

or missed call, or see what your battery status

is , just by looking at the icon shown.

Built-in LED flashlight

Why grope around in the dark for your keys or

the light switch? Just rely on the handy built-in

LED flashlight in your mobile phone to shed

light on any situation.

FM radio on the go

Enjoy the convenience of tuning in to FM radio

the way you want - play it out loud through the

phone's speaker or via your headset. Just plug

in the headset, which acts as an antenna and

select your listening option in the menu.

MicroSD memory card slot

You can now enjoy extra capacity and storage

of multimedia files by inserting a MicroSD

memory card into the built-in memory card slot

of your phone.

MP3 playback and ringtones

Use the external memory card to transfer MP3

music files to your phone for a superior audio

experience on the go. You can also personalize

your ringtone with a selection from your MP3

files.
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